
7th Grade
Supply List 2023-2024

The following is a list of general materials students will need in 7th grade. Individual teachers may
issue a more specific list of materials for their classes during the first week of school.

Homeroom Supplies:
All Students need headphone/earbuds for computers

Two boxes of tissues
1 package of pencils (24 count)

BOYS:
1 package of cleaning wipes

GIRLS:
1 Bottle of hand sanitizer

Reading/Language Arts- Baughn
Pencils enough for all year
Filler paper (enough to last all year)
Highlighters for the year
1 folder with pockets on both sides - preferably plastic
for durability

Ms. Harper’s ELA class ONLY:
Pencils for the entire year
One 1” binder
One folder
Highlighters

Science- Easton
1- 1-1 ½ inch GREEN binder
Loose Leaf Notebook Paper (for the year)
Dividers- 5 count
Glue Sticks: 5 (to leave in room)
Colored pencils/crayons/washable markers (your
preference)
Scissors

STEM/Career Connections- Ricketts
Glue Sticks: 5 (to leave in room)
Elmer's Liquid Glue: 2 (to leave in room)
Scotch Tape: 5 rolls (to leave in room)
3x5 index cards: 1 package (to leave in room)
1 ½ inch binder
6 divider tabs

Social Studies- Mason
Enough pencils to last the whole year.
One folder with pockets on both sides, preferably a
plastic one that won’t rip.
Enough notebook paper to last the year.

Math- Smith
Pencils for the entire school year
Notebook paper for the entire school year
1 folder with pockets on both sides
TI-30XIIS calculator

Health- Lawson
1 box of tissues
1 roll of paper towels
Markers and/or colored pencils
Folder
1 Glue stick (to leave in classroom)
1 box of ziploc bags: sandwich size
1 box of ziploc bags: gallon size

Ms. Harper’s math class ONLY:
Pencils for the entire school year
One 1” binder with 4 tab dividers
Scientific calculator



Donations for STEM, Science, and Social Studies - The following items are used
throughout the year for various projects such as Mini Golf Course Challenge, Greek Ship
Challenge, Roller Coaster Challenge, Caesar’s Rhine Bridge Challenge, Catapult Challenge,
Zoo Exhibit Project, Sphero Chariot Races, Race Cars/Rockets.

Plastic spoons
Rubber bands
Clothespins

Glue
Solo cups
Skewers
Clear tape

Masking tape (wide and thin)
Painters tape

Book tape
Aluminum foil
Plastic wrap

Straws
Pipe cleaners
Craft sticks
Wax paper

Colored pencils


